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ANTI-SEMITISM

  
Mexican girls’ cheer-dance team does Nazi-themed 
routine. Performers aged 10-16 wear red armbands, 
display swastikas as they strut in marching-style 
formation on stage



Fatah Compares Israel to ISIS

With the Islamic State being accepted internationally as a genocidal terror group, the PA 
and Fatah are repeatedly comparing Israel to the Islamic State as their new method of hate 
speech against Israel, as Palestinian Media Watch has reported.  

Last month, an official Fatah website showed a peace dove being stabbed by a knife 
marked with both the acronym for Islamic State - "ISIS" (Daesh) - and the Star of David. (See 
image above) [Fatah's Information and Culture Commission website, March 14, 2015]  PMW

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017WeI2HiPeahLEnpioD4E_xtmgSSKM6UV15cyFTrWYqoeGWWR1-C4OZQvd0oW3GUjwUkeIsbP42c-PyCofSJHWdDSQiwTiTHICvG77Y9wU8YIpccgyVuXuRaqK2B9FnR7vm_H_b6F9ZdbNK9qadQcA5KK3vEbAfd0vr2ndUmh2-6crclnbFXpFmvXWsgL1LFezZq7CqtoA9wZ8GQA6ngEqg==&c=I3Q8xTVuFAp83fUdTQNnL15Z9B2nYZrPclJLzHArgj-ZW2AOkurmEQ==&ch=cAI0NHmPgAf_YPUllp1s2IZ7Ur4qfAWYLW5RM17u4ci_V8ewlRlsPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017WeI2HiPeahLEnpioD4E_xtmgSSKM6UV15cyFTrWYqoeGWWR1-C4OcmuUvGsVQ9hJNLSNg7uyMOqAuuA0leOrsq5n8bNZlYe0YOl67r2iqNIKdWwvbfTwcVmSIvJf7t5Uv-2z9sOOfYBUwQHL-fpuVsPVTONIuNAJtBd6O4061k=&c=I3Q8xTVuFAp83fUdTQNnL15Z9B2nYZrPclJLzHArgj-ZW2AOkurmEQ==&ch=cAI0NHmPgAf_YPUllp1s2IZ7Ur4qfAWYLW5RM17u4ci_V8ewlRlsPQ==


Operation Protective Edge UN Report
Israel braces for UN report on Gaza war: 
'Hostile toward Israel’  Although Israeli 
officials are pleased over Israeli report 
on Gaza war, they are bracing for U.N. 
Human Rights Council's report, which is 
expected to accuse Israel of war crimes 
• PM: Israel adhered to international law, 
Hamas committed war crimes. 

Netanyahu leveled harsh criticism at the 
U.N. Human Rights Council, saying, "This 
body has already proved its hostility 
toward Israel and its lack of objectivity, 
not just against Israel. This is an 
organization that has adopted more 
resolutions against Israel than against 
Syria, Iran and North Korea combined.  
(Israel Hayom)



Obama’s Legacy
Former Mossad chief Shabtai Shavit 
warned that Iran's superior skill at 
negotiations will give them the edge in 
getting what they want in the emerging 
nuclear deal between Tehran and world 
powers. "Their patience is much greater 
than the patience of western negotiators. 
They will exhaust the Americans, they will 
squeeze them." Shavit argued that the 
Iranians will use the fact that US President 
Barack Obama wants an Iran deal as part 
of his legacy to their advantage, 
leveraging his desire to get a deal to 
extract further Western concessions.



You Got to be Kidding Me!
According to top Obama confidant 
David Axelrod, the President said, “You 
know, I think I am the closest thing to a 
Jew that has ever sat in this office”. 

Axelrod explained that President Obama 
was responding to allegations that he is 
anti-Israel. The President even said, “For 
people to say that I am anti-Israel, or, 
even worse, anti-Semitic, it hurts.” 

During Obama’s tenure, relations 
between the US and Israel have fallen to 
their lowest point in decades. 

President Obama has questioned Israel’s 
dedication to peace and threatened to 
end the United States’ traditional support 
for Israel at the UN.



Insanity!
Al-Aqsa teacher charges PMW with 
copyright violation 
after PMW exposed his teaching that 
Jews make matzah from blood of children  

A Palestinian teacher from the Al-Aqsa 
Mosque, which is situated on the Temple 
Mount in Jerusalem, taught in his lesson on 
May 29, 2015, that the reason Europeans 
expelled Jews and the reason the Nazis 
burnt Jews in the Holocaust, was because 
Jews use the blood of non-Jewish children 
to make matzah bread for Passover. 
According to Sheikh Khaled Al-Mughrabi, 
"they were burned in Germany because of 
these things.”


